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The cheef wus reedin sumthin about 
Mr. Win, Jennings Bryan wich says 
man sprang from monkeys and Mister 
Whyte he sed well lady's did also and 
the cheef sed wpll the only diffruncr 
is the lady's sprang farther and Mis 
ter Whyte he din't say nothin for a 
minnit and then he sed well Mister 
Bryan shood be able to no bocausr 
he made a monkey out of his self 3 
times and then the cheef he sed 
why I never herd he wus marrld /3 
times. Mister Whyt- lie laffed a lot 
because he ain't never been marrid.

jira dash
WP had Maud Lathrop's pitcher on 

the 1st page last week and she's the 
wun wich is the quire practer. When 
you are sick its because your back 
bone's out of joint or sumthin and 
they make you lay down on a table 
and they rub your back bone till 
you say hoe and then you feel better 
because \t your vertabrays out of 
joint the nerves ain't workin rite so 
that's whats the matter. They don't 
never give you medsin neethcr. Cum 
wun and cum all and give Docter 
Lathrop a trile when you ain't feel in 
well and ain't fit to live with Hke 
my mother says about my fother sum 
times when he's cranky. 

Jim dash   
The lady's of the Womern's club'f 

goin to have a food sale tomorrer 
up to Hurum Reeve's store to ge 
sum munney for sick soldiers. Cum 
wun and cum all and get your Sun 
day dinner cheep and Satiddy nitp 
supper also.

Jim dash
Mrs. R.- J. Rogers had a dinner 

party for her husband wich wus a 
suprise on his berthday. It wus 

. mostly lady's to it. I dont no how 
menny candles wus on the cake 
neether.

jim dash
Mister Barnes thanked me for that 

dandy rite up I gave him that time 
about gettin Chritsmuss presunts to 
his store early. Sumtimes they thank 
mo and sumtlmes they send me sum- 
thin for a suprise.

jim dash
Mister J. C. McVey wus down to 

Monrovia to see Mister McVey wich 
is doln fine down there and's cummin 
home pretty soon. You can got axvay 
from the noise and rest up fine down 
thrri.' my fother sed if you dont feel 
good.

jim dash
Mrs. J. C. McVey wus down to 

L. Angeles with sum /rends but they 
din't do no shoppin because the

i*r

itreet's wus two crowded and stores 
ilso I gess.

jlm dash
Mister Paco Arthur had a dandy 

Thanksgivin turkey to his house with 
ils crew on Thanksgivin. He sed the 
:urkey looked like the reck of the 
Hespruss when they all got threw 
rlivln In and tnkln enuff to last them 

week.
Jim dash «, 

Mister George Proctor wus down to 
Malibu ranch for Thanksgivin and 
Mrs. Proctor also so I gess thpy had 

dandy layout for eats.
Jim dash

Mister Sam Levy's got a dandy lot
jf close for men for Chrlstmuss in
his adv this time. Cum wun and rum
ill and sop thpm pnrly.

thirty

ALL RIGHT, MONROE

"Monroe Gamby, or Ixmilta, one of 
the Torrance Plumbing company's 
force, wax on an enforced vacation 
part of last week, due to a splinter in 
his foot." If that's your story, Mon 
roe, stick to it!

FOR MRS. BARTLETT

A dinner was given at the H. W. 
Bartlptt home on Oramercy avenue on 
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Bartlott'x 
birthday. The guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Barries and two 
daughters and son, of Ix>mita. and 
A. H. Bartlett and family.

Odd Fellows of Triple City Lodgp 
No. 33S will give a dance and card 
party at American Legion hall, Tor 
rance, Monday evening, Dec. 81. The 
public is invited to attend. There will 
I* cards for those who do not wish 
to dance, and an enjoyable evening is 
assured to all who attend. Get your 
tickets at Torrance Herald office.

Buy it in Torrance.

SS.Tr.JSS SMK**

The realtor bought the cigars.

 VTOTVS isn't that what the ancients 

aed to call the north wind? Well, 
 ay. Notus was strutting his stuff 

ifih Torranco.
cl the sands of thr desert had 

n cold.
itus was whirling those sands 

ihrt ugli HIP air, blowing bits of cold 
ex-dpset-t into the eyes of folks, 

ft wns biting cold for California.

A roady realtor shivered -his way 
out of the Kusts and into th« refuse 
of the Beacon drug store.

Ait Klnster stood behind the coun 

ter.
"(J'mornin*, Art," said the realtor 

brtwocn shivers.

MorninV replied Art; "how's busl-

"^oiten." replied the realtor "Real 
estate ta't movInK very fast thenc 

days."

\ podrstrian outside whisked In 
through the doorway, al««^ by « he 
north wind and accompanied by a 
whirlpool of sand off the P. K. right 
of way along Cabrillo street

"Nope," added the realtor, its 

moving slow." . _
Art Fluster cast his weather eye 

toward the great outdoors.
Borne on the wings of a whistling 

wind, great clouds of brown ex-desert 
whirled through the air.

"From where I sit," said Art. It 
looks as though It's moving pretty 

fast."

 WIND," gaid the old time dfillpr.
" "Why, son, that wasn't no wind 

you see this week and last. That wo* 
a gentle breeze wafted like a Jtephyi 
ovrr the calm and tranquil mirror of 
the southern seas. Compared to blow.s 
I have been through, that wind was 
nothing at all.

"I remember back in the Baku field
Russia Where we had a lot of

lls on the pump. Them wells was
4000 feet deep. But the wind blew
so lopg and so hard that we rigged up
windmills on the derricks and in two
short weeks that whole area of t In
field was pumped dry."

weather b«-
__ _  .._ , snce to thi 

theory of amateur weather students 
that the wind started In Los Angelea 
as a result of the present controversy 
over enforcement of the blue laws. 
The wind which swept the state, ac 
cording to Uncle Sam's rain and sun 
shine seers, was a cold wind. And 
any wind started by the Los Angeles 
community talkfest, they hold, would. 
by virtue of its origin, be hot.

AUTHORITIES of the w
" reau give little credet

Huge New Development 
Is Close to Key 

stone
The Watson tank farm near Key 

stone is no longer a barren stretch 
of idle acres, but today it is the point 
of disbursement for $21,000,000, the 
place of employment for thousands 
of workmen, and the construction site 
of some of the biggest oil refineries 
In the world. It will soon outri%'al 
anything of the kind on the entire 
Pacific coast.

Reservoirs, tanks and refineries cov 
ering 972 acres are nearing com 
pletion for the 'Pan-American Petrole 
um and Transport company, the Shell 
Company of California, the Associ 
ated Oil company, the Union Oil 
Company of California, .and the Gen 
eral Petroleum company. The Blue 
Tank Line and Refining company, a 
Long Beach concern, is aluo erecting 
a plant in the district.

Storage for 23,250,000 barrels will 
be provided by the five big companies 
A single concrete reservoir with a 
storage capacity of 1,750,000 barrels 
of oil is being erected by the G«neraJ 
Petroleum company. This reservoir Is 
now filled with oil. Thirty days' time 
was required to fill the structure. 
In addition the General Petroleum has 
three 500,000-barrel concrete-lined res 
ervoirs.

The Pan-American is erecting 
12,500-barrel refinery, is building SI 
80,000-barrel tanks under construction 
at its tank, farm. It will also erect 
six 178,000-barrel steel , tanks, the 
largest in the world.

The Shell Company of California is 
spending $6,000,000 in constructing a 
refinery, tank farm, loading station, 
and pumping plant.

Two large concrete reservoirs are 
being built by the Union Oil com 
pany.

Construction of 150,000-barrel con 
crete-lined reservoirs requires six 
months' time, and nearly one-Hixth or 
ttiat period to fill them with oil.

POSTPONE CAS-

The ca»e of R, D. Curd, chui-Kvd 
with ti violation of the W right act, 
has been postponed until Dccc-nhiM :.'<).

WANTED 
Oil Royalties

Land Owners Only
WILL PAY BEST CASH PRICE

Taylor 524 E 15th
Long Beach, Calif.

Down Buys This Ford

Schultz,Peckham & Schultz Ford Sale!
Three Days Only - Friday -Saturday-Sunday - Dec. 14, 15, 16

$20,000
STOCK OF FORDS 
GOES ON SALE

Friday, Dec. 14

EASY 
TERMS

Laboring men clerks, bookkeep 
ers, bankers, business women a 
chance for everybody, because 
you don't have to pay cash. Just 
a small cash deposit as a first 
payment and the rest in monthly 
payments.

Pay as You Ride
The first payment .means you 
drive the Ford away, and enjoy 
the use of it while paying. You'll 
find a Ford in this gigantic stock 
at your price.

We'll Take Your 
Old Ford

Trade it in for a good renewed, 
rebuilt Ford. Trade it in before it 
runs up repair bills for you. Get 
a high-grade Ford that will give 
real satisfaction. Such a chance 
will never 'come again.

Absolutely Reliable 
FRIDAY!

Get Here Early Friday Morning  Get the Ford You've Always Wanted!

This Ford sale has taken Torrance by storm! Such stupendous reductions 
were never dreamed of! Many will profit by our big sacrifice of renewed, 
rebuilt Fords, some light delivery trucks included! It's YOUR OPPOR 
TUNITY and here's the very Ford you've been wanting among these 
Coupes, Roadsters, Sedans, Touring Cars and Speedsters.

FORD TOURING
FORD
ROADSTERS *
FORD COUPES
FORD SEDANS
FORD
SPE3EDSTERS
FORD LIGHT
DELIVERY
FORD
TON TRUCK

SATISFACTION
Drive the Ford 3 days if you are not en 
tirely satisfied with it at the end of that 
time, drive it back and we will gladly allow 
you every dollar you have paid on it to apply 
on the purchase of any other renewed, re 
built Ford in stock.

FORD
SPEEDSTERS
FORD LIGHT
DELIVERY
FORD
TON TRUCK

(Cut. u.«d are Mock cut*—not actual photograph* of Ford, for M|.)

Free!—Driving Lessons
It will not take you long to learn. Our competent instructor will teach vou

and teach your wife #11 about running and handling the Ford 
EVERY RENEWED AND 'REBUILT CAR READY TO DRIVE AWAY 
All cars guaranteed as represented. We will dispose of this stock of rphniif 
Fords at prices that defy competition, and the inducement WP nffmTj? 
LOWER PRICES THAN TORRANCE HAS EVER KNOWN Hmrotr 
EVERY MINUTE COUNTS! ^VJWJN. HURRY!

SCHULTZ, PECKHAM&SCHULTZ
AUTHORIZED

Cabrillo Ave.
DEALERS J

Torrance, Calif. OPEN 
EVENINGS


